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tJ'&Vz Zzy:?1 veteran engineer
Pent i few days is the guest of her ss. Ladfes of the. A. K: on Frldsyi' IS HIT BY TRAIN

omighWr. Mr. R.iVV, Fletcher. Mrs. i afternoon at her home. 314 West: - .
Cameron ha also been visiting In La street. All members are asked Janh- flllvoi' T PlnsoGrands '.with another daughter Mrs. to attend. . iiOheS lOSe
wm church: !.. i to mp and Has Lreft Arm

Broken Twice.The' annual silver tea. of the Mis-
sionary. Society of the 7restiyterian
church, postponed from Wednesday
until Friday afternoon on account of
the fp&trtolic services, will he held In

LA GRANDE, Oct. 25.T
of La Grande, formerly

-- Jack Oliver
engineer on

CITY SUBSCRIBES

TO LIBERTY LOAN
the O.-- H. & X but now In the em-
ploy of the Grande Konde Lumber
company as conductor of a hoggins
train, was struck by an engine near

the parlors of the church Friday at
3: SO 'o'clock. A fine program Is ar-
ranged and all ladies and friends of
tha church are invited. incent yesterday and hfH leg was

severed close to the hip. It Is thought
'that he was standing on the running
board and slipped off under the train

He is now in a very serious condi-- j
tlon at the Grande Ronde Hospital

Jand his recovery Is doubtful. Besides

The city of Tendlelon last night
subscribed to he Liberty. Loan. At
the suggestion of Chairman Murphy
of the finance committee It was voted

Accompanied by Mrs. H. CI. Ros-kam- p

of La Grande, Miss Elsie New.
aulst slao of that city but who has
been visiting with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. A. T. Newqulst of Pendleton to subscribe for
for several dan. will leave today on the sinking fund

$1000. bond from
The council .took navinif nis leg cut off his left arm

was broken In two places. Mr. Ollveio. 1 7 for San Francisco. a smiliar amount of the first loan and is well known as one of the old time
ensrlneers.

ie was Drought to ra Grande on
Councilman Muriihy expressed the
opinion that it ought to take at least
that amount of every loan. '

The petition asking for the pave
ment of Logan street was presented

the 6:30 train last night and rushed
A delicious array of good thlnirs to

eat will be on sale Saturday at Alex-
ander's Grocery from 10 until S
o'clock when the ladies or the Parish
Alt Sncletv of the Church of the er

will hold a cooked food sale.

to the hospital.
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il ii ; "CIRESTONE built the first successful .truck tire and hasl i

fl I l i A lead in improvements ever since. ' This Firestone Giant t'

t' ti j i'Ils J Truck Tire is tKe latest practical contribution to thefJtil i iKi'ifJH "i world's vital needs of tonnage and transportation. . ', '.i'ij- ,y.

j i P'l 3
' feives amazing mileage and adequate' protection to ;i ;

I - , .. ;!'fw t the truck. This &reat bulk of fine rubber in a single tread "i

.. : i : f. i : : m$yi Egf supersedes the two treads mounted together. .It absorbs 'H
- F''irS ;. ' strains and shocks, regardless of irregularities in the road.

' :
'

; g ;; ; ' There is sV.d prevention in the grooved tread. . ;

;
I .: lg It Holds the Road in Mud, Snow and Ice

. ''v ''ll .... Its remarkable traction and resiliency saves fuel. These -

I .
s

Igd "" on ner advantages result in Most Miles per Dollar 1

li ' 111 The Doniinant Truck Tire of -- the Day !

Fll '1 11'" I B
Made in 7, 8, 10, 12 and.14 inch widths. . .

SB''y"jfln V"v v3fe':-- i li That motorists find extra values in Firestone Tires Is proved by tne
V " T " ' " "" f" j, S fact that our tales increased 72 per cent this year ap to September

'

I I. Our total Dullness, this will exceed' f - USSr year $60,000,000. T

Look for the I '
TATTir t. FIRESTONE TIRE AND RUBBER COMPANY

I f jlfl.V ; '...: 1 tS'.'SS; Akron. Ohio , Branches and Dealer Ererywhere -

j

again to the council last evening with COUNTY KXCFJ-J- Ol"OT

Iay to Fill Sums AsketLmore signers.
The council last evening awarded

the contract for the pavinir of Mad- -
BOISH. Idaho. Oct. 25. Idaho

Mrs. George A. Hartman and her
mother, Mrs. J, H. IX Gray, expect to
arrive home tomorrow from an auto
trip to North Yakima and Pasco. In
tha latter cltv they have been guests

j Isr-- street from Wilson to Martin and
must subscribe Sl.0no.000 daily to the
second Liberty Bond Issue to make It--

19.000.000 quota. The total Is now
a trifle over $5 000.000. Twenty-si- s

of Captain William Gray.

J. B. Baker is down from Meacham
F. Simpson la down from his home

the contract for the
street district to the

Warren Construction Co.
In the absence of Acting Mayor

Vaughan last evening. Councilman
Murphy presided. There was but lit-

tle business coming before the

counties give positive assurance of
filling their allotments. State Chair-'ma- n

D. W.. Davis is optimistic, but
says the biff drive must continue every
minute until the close of the cam-
paign. Boise banks have oversub-- I
scribed' $700,000. Teton county .ha
oversubscribed its $40,000 quota by
SS000 linfir the firt rountv iri theGas at $1.15 Thousand,

SEATTLE, Wash.. Oct. 25. It Is state to report its quota filled. Ada
tlmated that, beginning with Novem- - county will exceed its 1.000.00 anot-
her 1, the 48.000 gas consumers of ment bv the end of the week and
Seattle will have their monthly bills ghould reach $1,500,000.
increased at least 40 cents. Of this, S.
Increase 25 cents will be a charge on Kfxo visits ornrFiis' cxm.
each gas meter and 15 cents will be

at Uklah.
Lester Goff was In from Holdman

yesterday. -

A. F, Cook of Helix was In the city
overnight.

Clarence Wllklns Is In from the
Wyrtclt ranch.

Mra, P. If. Ruchholz la up from her
, home at Btanfield.

William Mills of Helix Is registered
at tha Bowman.

M. C. Melntyre of Adams visited
In the city overnight.

Mra, F. IX McCully of Joseph Is reg-
istered at the' Pendleton.

Mrs. O. ( Hanev of Meacham is a
rueat Qf the Bowman. '

f
, Mrs.. H. Welker was In yesterday
from vher home at Helix.

H. B. Allen wa jmw the btanfield
residents up last evening.

Ponald W. Miles of Salem Is among
the guests of the Pendleton.

Lehman Delnlng-- of Adams was a

the Increase for each thousand feet f?nKish jlulcr and Queen Accoman
of as consumed. - hv AmlMssmlnr Inavnet rateUnder the new tarnr tne
'or the ordinary consumer Is fixed at

$1.15 a thousand feet. The public
service commission has authorised, the
new schedule, giving- the city .until
January 2 to present Its objections.

LONDON, Oct. 25 King George
Tid Queen Mary, accompanied' by

Walter Hires Pare the American am- -
Vice dmiral W. S. Sims

crrnander in chief of the American
naval forces In European waters, and
.Robert P. Skinner, the American." con-
sul' general, today visited the Ameri-
can officers' chib, which h.m been.es--n.bllsrte-

rhv the British Pilgrims lr
'Chesterfield garden. ;

Some men marry partners and
some burdens, u is. not aiwuys pin-sHl- e

to tell in advance which she la

going to be. Toledo Blade.
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36 D.A.C. GRADUATES
The new re?ulntlnn calls to the col-- ;'

ors all exemptH born after September
8, 1S70.SI XX KF.IXKH IHFK OS

m-x;i- : stkikk iv jAiii OVEW AND WILLYS

KNIGHT AUTOMOBILES,

.TUB WIMA'S-K.NUiil- T

STUDENTS GFT CALl :..

Pendleton visitor last evening.
A."f. Buchqlts of Pilot Rock was a

visitor In Pendleton yesterday.
P. R-- Flynn. representing Blake-Mc-Fa-

is paying Pendleton a visit.
nyd McPherrin of- Athena wa.

amonf the visitors here last evening.
Charles Russell of Athena. was

among the overnight visitors In the
city. -

' B. tU Brady of tanfield was up from
the wst end of the county last even,
tng. ;

Mrs, James S. Johns left on N'o. 1"
today! for Portland for a visit with
brt parents.

QuVPeret. popular marksman for
the Peters Cartridge Co.. Is maklns
Pendleton, one of his periodical visits.

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Gale of Lone
Pine,; Montana,, who are motoring
throngh. spent axt nlsht at the Gold-e- n

Bale: ...
Rev. J. E. Frank of Fallons Wash..

You will concede the luzurU
ousness and beauty of this carttrjwti'ft" I

without argument. .

lis practical aiivanta(es fin.
ally determine Its purchase.

The motor has no- equal no

War Department Makes
Place for That Number in
Third Training 'Camp,
Jan. 5 to April 5. . T ; .

O. A. C. COItVALLIS, Oct. 25. O
A. C. Is entitled to furnixh 36 grad-
uates and present students for the
third reserve officers training catnv
to be held January 5 to April 5. next.

npar approach In any similar

V-- 'lU Vy Mkm dmllmtm

hmaUhjr babis inU.
fig VMfiil to lioAan Jfia 9

' iu.,.9-.?.J..ri.,.'.s-
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TOL A Pmrfmc Food far Invalid, JSF

t lkadino dnuooists Jajr
Put up ia Tia dfr

WIDEMANN GOAT MILK Ctt
Phyticln' .a. .U naw Setri fllntsx CtIn niaMni? this announcement t,

President Kerr the Adjutant' neneral
'of the V. s. army says that this num

'1 v ,

O .1 .
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srlved here yesterday en route to
Volln to attend the dedicatory serv-
ice there Sunday.

Mr.' and Mrs. C. H, Nelf n of Wes-U-- n.

whose little son was so seriously
Injured recently and is nnT at St. 'a

Hospital, are In the city.
Tracy Baker, yount stockman of

I'klah. who wi drafted, eremnted
nd who hae now been certified up

for service and ordered- - to report Nov.
2, Is iu Pendleton today.

ber will be selected from tl," applica-
tions made by grtulut"s or by those
now In college. In filling this nnota
the names of principals and alter

1 Vi i,...,,."; ...li
- - y L. i ',. nA.,....ia...,.ll,

SAYS WE BECOME

CRANKS ON HOT

curs Bulling for so moderate a
price or for hundreds of dollars
more.

It Is a Wlllya-KnlK- sleeve-valv- e

motor 12,000 produced
last year and riving the most
remarkable satisfaction. -

Kverybody knows that noth-
ing hus over seriously challeng-
ed the nolselossness of thls type
of motor. '

It hus the softer "purr"
combined with greatest power
for its size. 'i

Its velvet smoothness puts all
other motors of like power - to
shame. . - . .

James L. Elam
OVEItLAND DEAtPIt

Stone Garage FhOne H
Pendleton, Ore.

INTRIANGLE PLAY, "CHEERFUL GIVERS."LOVEBESSIE
WATER DRINKINGI'ASTIMK Tlll KSIJA V AXD FJEIDAY.

IIOIKS FVFHV M IX AX WOMAN
AIX)ITS THIS NIM.KMII

.MOltMXU IfAIHT.

nates will he submitted.'

Applications shculd be sent" in us
early as possible, and .none will be re-

ceived after Dec. 1. They must be
made out on the regular forms,
which can be had by request of the
Commandant at O. A. C. They must
be accompanied by the names ef
hree reputable citizens who know the

ippliqnt- - but no recommendations
i.r"

Graduates selected to attend the
"amps will hA reoiilred on reporting
o er.llst for the period of the war. If

the are arcept-- d at the end of the
tralnine fhev will be commissioned as;

Dlotice to Si
THOMAS

Thomas Ashe. Sinn Folner leader.
died in a Dublin hospital of starva-- .
tlon after he hud gone on a hunget
strike, fie was serving a sentence ol
a year for a speech last July. He died
shortly after he was talten to the

ANSG(D

Why Is man and woman, half the
t!me. feeling nervous, deHpondent
worried; ho me days headachy, dull
and unstrung; some days really

by I linens,
'tattling what a wonderful changre
would take place. Instead of thous-
ands of half-sic- anaemic-lookin- g

sruls with paaty, muddy complexions
we should see crowds of happy, heal-'hy- ,

people everywhere.
The reason It that the human system
loes not rid Itself each Cay of all the
waste which It accumulates under our
present mode of living. For every
ounce of food and drink taken Into
'he system nearly an ounce of waste
naterfal must be carried nut. else It

CAMERAS aSPEJIJEj: nut
second lieutenants as vacancies

Tf not. they remain In service
s enlisted men. During the training
fhev receive the pav of privates
ahrut 30 a. month and board, cloth-(- n

and o'srters.
Xo anpllca'lons vlll be received by

vrt- - eparlment. bft. n'ist go
'hrough the commandant's office.

KKHMAXY C A1.I.S Ol'T FXE.MPTS

The Experience cf Htese Women Prore Ttat
There is a Remed for Yccr lUaeu.

Aberdeen, Idaho." Last year I suffered from
weakness with pains in my side and back. A

friend asked me to try Lydia E. Finkham's Vege-
table Compound and I did so. After taking one
bottle I felt Tery much better. I have now taken
three bottles and feel like a different woman.
Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable Compound is the
best medicine I have ever taken end I can recom-
mend it to all softerinz women." tin. Peecy
Fwstioge, Aberdeen, Idaho.

Kingfisher, Ok la. " For two yc3 I severed
with a severe female trouble, was nervous, and
bad backache and a pain in my sUe nui cf the
time, I had dizzy spells and was ofU n fair.t
1 could not walk across the floor. The doctor
said I would have to have an operation. A friend
asked me to try Lydia E. Pinkhsm's Vegetable
Compound. After taking ten bottles I am now
well and strong;, have no pain, backache or dizz-- r

spoilt. Every one tells me how well I look end I
tell them Lydia E. Finkham's Vegetable
pound did it " Hiss Nina Southwicx, r F. D.
he. 4, Box 33, Kingfisher, Okla.

'ermenfcs and forms ntomnlne-llk- e

Poison which are absorbed into the
blood.

j Just as necespary as It Is to rlean

Milltury Ktriidd to Men of
'47 Years- -

COPi:NHAGKX, .Octw 24. Oer
many ha.s extended military iierv.ee: to
men 41 years of ue and U calling up
thoHe who heretifire have eHcaped

on account of military ttnflt-neB-

The army already Included a
Utkc number above the I?itftl limit o
45 yearn on the ground thnt although
nobody above that axe could be mo-
bilized, yet io i(ciutrement xlHed
for the diHcharKO of a iMldier reachinjf
that ape. '

y""",ssissssassWsr!w:: .

-- I t58HPHE Anico Vst.
he ashes from the furnace each day.

before the fire will burn bright and
hot so wemust es.ehy tnnrhlntr clear
the Inside organs of the previous dav's
sccumulpriort of IndHestlhle waste
ihd body 'joXlns,. Men apd women,
vhetherslck or well, "are advised to
drink each morning before brenk- -

'ast. a g1as of renl hot water with a
teanpoonful of limestone phosphate
dn It, us aftismiless means of wn,hln'
cut of 'tHe Moiriach. Hvrr. kldn""
und bowels th indtgefitfble materlat

Russian Demoralization
j Prevents Christmas Peace
' Kerensky Tells Parliament

P ET R 00 lA r, Oct. 24. Kerensky
rill the preliminary parliament the

f1 mora)f7atlon of the PruHHlan army
prevented an honorahle peace by
ChHt mas.

The premier declared, "If
cfotm fanatics, aMlted by conscious
alt'rM hadn't destroyed the frultft

tt democracy' military effort we
would have had an honorable peac:

y f'hriHtman."
Oeneral Alexlff former command--r- .

declared Rnwtiaf was pawsinur
through a painful period becaune the
nation's Kpirlt ma. overwhelmed by
h Idea that Kuwia cannot continue

th war. '
The local workmen' and Foldlern'

"onncll adopted a reolntIon dclHrln
Kerennky crnnidred to surrender Pet
rosrrad to the Oermann and to lay the
blunt e on Iilihevf kf radlculri.

IYDIA E. PINKHAM

roccst apaedex
catches swiftly moving-figure-j

without a blur.
It gets into action
quickly vhen every
second counts,. You
trail chang he focus,
the speej and opening
of the shutter instantly
and accurately while
viewing the image in
the finder. Let ui show

Relief from. Eczema

Don't worry about eczema or other, wast, sour bile and toxins: thusVEGETABLE C0MP0UM skin troubles. You tiatr have a clear.

VMMSIiae steod. sick "wm.&m, juw mis camera. . "
Other Anscoi $2 tp i

cleansin sweetening and purifying
the entire alimentary canal before
putting more food Into the stomach.

Millions of people who had their
turn at constipation, billions Attacks,
acfd stomach, nervous days and sleen-le- u

nlvhts have become real crank
abouf the' mfrnln-- InHldo-bnt- A

Oi'arter pound of llmPKtone Phosphate
will not cft much at the drug stori
but is eufftrlent to domonnlarto to
anyone Its cleanslnr, sweetening and
freshening effect upon the system. '

1

healthy skin by using a little nemo,
obtained at any drug ctora for 35c, or
extra large bottle at $1.00.

Zemo Renerally removes plmplea. black-
heads, blotches, eczema, and ringworm
and makes the skin clear and healthy.
Zemo is a clean, penetrating, antiseptic
liquid, neither sticky nor greasy and stains
nothing. It is easily applied and conts a
mere trifle for each application It to
always dependable

The E. W. Rom Co.. Cleveland, a

7TALLMAN & CO.

Lesding Druf girts
At Your Dru66ist'300tUt CO. LVNM MASS.IVfMA f IWkfKHAH HtOICI fe.be Fuel Admtn(ptrf..r n'"M

'"111 ha-'-- to reorganize hla coallKnl-tio- n

cabinet. '


